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Pease Te Me
What te De

By OIMTHIA

Te "Wondering"
Whether the be'ye like this style

or net, It's net the correct thing?:arbgirls te In that way. There
nra letn of wrnn thlnr.i that neople

Hike, but that does net make right te
de them.

I Te "HaIIIs"
If this young' man offers jeu hla love

and you care fe him tell him your dif-
ficulties, mistakes and regrets. If he
really loves you he'll help you and you
will the joy knowing that you
have kept nothing back.

Te "Juat
Uen't you think, Peggy." in

at the fact that some of the
renders ask and want advice,

be better net te till the

. . .. .

with a. letter tfxeerpts rrem
an artlcle by In a
current while Cynthia has
nothing te de with the Mevie Page nor
its editor, she does new and
again see some of the magazines. The

unfortunnte of this li ehe
ana.. .. f .... IhI.miI.hi nflaK --.l,,tV lllfcti IC HHW JWMB
letter had printed.

Did See Answer

... ...

Dear I read your
every night. I a young
eighteen years of age. came from ft
geed family, nnd net drink, smeko
nor gamble. would llke very much te
keep company with a nice girl. am
lonely nil nnd would like te
keep company. Yeu have
and I wish you would help me.

have written twice, but I. did net
have any luck. Cynthia, you
please try te help me this tlme?

LEWIS
Onthla is Eerry, Lewis but she

bring Introductions te
girls boys through her

trtnirtnlfll nifOnCV. nOt V&

geed lends with all the girls you
knew? keeping n mistake. I

simply tics you uev.n memm
nethlntf.

Would Knew Him
. Dear Cynthia im u young glfl

and have been reading your
for a long but have never

en you before. Yeu are aueh
great te ethers, jeu will
help me. A girl friend of mine has
brother who 1 very much, but I am
net very well acquainted with nlm.
When go te her house talk terher
mother and father. They a great
deal me. epeak te him, but I never
held a conversation or pay any

te spend most of the
tlme with his sister, playing the piano.
She plays, toe, and plays a man-
dolin. He net a fellow te him-
self fresh or familiar. He about
twenty-thre- e old.

His sister don't knew hew much
llke him. never mention Ills or
talk about him te her. ' LORRAINL.

Suggest his Ms with
you and his winter. Then talk about
your music with hlrn.

Asks Many Questions
Dear I read your column

every evening nnd wish te ask some
jeu will answer

First If a young man Is Introduced
te a girl, whose name be men- -

n 4V.iw ills for the first
should the girltlme en a young

i...i..rtA hPr nnrpntfl?

.,..,.

Third. With parents'
proper for a girl of te out
otice ln a while with

Fourth. If a fellow Btnekcs ln a young
lady's presence and is asked te step,
should he se?

Fifth. M a rl pick up fellow
In the street nnd then both go te tne
,,(,.., uiir, shnnlil nav

Is proper for the girl te offer udmls-- (

slen ncrheu.
In proper for a. girl ever te

treat a
Setnth. Fer a girl graduating, what

would be a nice gift ; the prlce te
.3.50?

Is sai, "Miss Jenes, may
present Mr. Smith." but eno bays,

I "This Mr. Smith, Miss Jenes," lfe
geed fenn.

ti la nlwnvH the ureuer thing te

it'

its

tn-- iu

friends, boys girls, meet
parents the first tlme they call at your
heuce.

parents are willing, It all right
te ee out beyj, but be by 10

10:30. nt a dance.
A man should net smoke In a woman s

presence asking her permission
l urst.

What you mean, "plcke a fellow
up ? De you rerer a stranger. iever
speak te a etrnnger. If you are going
te movle and meet boy you
who going toe, nnd he Joins
jeu, you should pay, but de net
fuss and raake a talk nnd he
wants te pay.

If a gitl bujs tlckete for n dance and
wants ask a boy te go with It's
all right for her te se, but net often,
and she Hheuld let him pay the expenses

taking her the lmrtj.
Girls love pretty lingerie

clasps In geld ; they make nl presents.

Through a
Weman's Eyes

Bj NEWTON

Is She Afraid
One the the the most
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yi LuiucL--, ii is uveal) mat count afteran. net vverus or protestations n..i
why should any one who Is eager te
Km; mini, m iuyb ue ntnnmed orafraid te have it recognized for the pre-
cious stuff? Why should nny woman
be se bashful with her emotion, se fear-
ful te show any warmth, that she st

undoes the kindliness underneath?
The answer most be that there aresome people who lire just en the

afraid te give themselves a,i.!'ttedly lest they be deceived or re-buffed. ct hew the world needs allirwiii mm niirmin nnu nffectienand henfht exprebslen of geed will and '
love thote ls. And hW llttle coma possible disappointment in I

compared with denying, with warping1
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bitten, but he that M$ ,et7 all

be
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It Yeu Den t Aeep r our, nyesxpen
Spring Will Happen te Yeu Suddl

7 ,

But There. Are Sigtts and Omens Frem the First Pei

Moment That Will Make Yeu Sigh and Wish

and Grew Languid

rOU don't keep your eyes open
IFspring lands en yeii of n eudden

semo day 'when you least expect it.
Yeu go sloshing about In rubbers and

winter clothes, your mind thoroughly
dulled, no outlook in sight except mere

winter, mere cold, mere thaw, mere

dampness and another bad cold.
Without warning your winter coat

becomes toe heavy, your hat seems old

and shabby and you wish frantically for
a cool, refreshing dish of Ice cream.

And as you enter the shop that sells

the Ice cream, le Indulge the Budden
craving, you see n tall vase holding a
branch or two of early pussywillew In
the window.

"Why I" you tell yourself in amaze-
ment, "tbnrs se, spring's coming!"

r3T, you could have known It lenf
If you had kept your yw

open.
First of all the signs came the ging-

hams In the thep windows, entrancing
things, expensive, beautiful, reminiscent
of summer days, prophetic of warmer
timet te come. a

Sweet peas might have tempted you
from the trays of flower venders along
the streets.

Then one day a velvety bunch of
pansles would have startled you, in the
midst of the ethers.

You'd almost have begun te watch for
the earliest arbutus.

Then garden ideas started.
All the magazines brought out their

suggestions for planting this and that
in the house, be that It will get en early
start for the garden.

All the stores began te specialize en
garden implements, nnd the seed stores
get out their catalogues.

Deluded Wives --ysss
Judith Carlule is the tVPlcal

tmoll'tevcn wife, and when Rand,
her husband, suddenly tells hcr that
he has sold his business and is gexna
te Neie Yerk te be an artist she
Hocked nnd angry. 8h.e is deter-

mined, however, te heep her true
feelings from the townspeople, ana
pretends te believe that Rand is sure
te succeed.

CHAPTER VI

A Question of Clothes
if Minnle Everett's call did uBUT

deal te open the eyes of Lyn-broo- k

Junction and te make the neigh-

bors believe that they bad unconsciously
harbored a genius in their midst ln the
person of Hand Cnrlye, It served te
make Judith still mere unhappy.

In her heart of hearts she was terri-
fied at some of Minnie's Intimations
and at the remarks of semo of the ether

!!.. 11 !.. AV.H TlanJ 11.t ..i,l,lA '
lllia 11. UUC LUUb AIU1IU I.UUIU IV4UV

models te pose for him? She couldn't
bear that; it didn't seem right; it
wasn't right. And where would Hand
work, and what would be her place ln
the scheme of things?

Since Hand had told her of the wiling
of the gnrage, n wide chasm had tud-dcn- ly

yawned between them. She had
asked him no questions, and whenever
he had attempted conversation she had
replied In monosyllables, although with
the neighbors she assumed nn entirely
different attitude. However, with the
selling of their beuse and all their fur-
niture te the 'Whlttakers, Judith's
frozen reserve broke, and she sobbed
wildly ln Rand's arms.

He comforted her, trying te paint
glowing pictures et the life they would
lead, and It was then that Judith sob-
bed out te him many of hcr doubts and
fears.

They were cleBer together during these
moments than they had ever been in all
the time they had Uvea together, and
yet, although Rand held Judith ln his
arms, there was no real bend between
tnem, aside from the fact thnt they
were married. In the first excitement of
having burned his bridges, nnd knowing
thut he was actually going te leave Lvn-broe- k

forever. Rand forget that Judith
looked at things differently, that she
was essentially wedded te the things
that meant nothing at all te him.

Her house was a part of her. Every
niece of furniture linked her te safetv
and well-bein- g, and when it waa all sold
ever ner neaa sne leit as destitute as
though she and Rand hadn't a cent of
money to their names.

In desperation she turned te him.
She wbb no longer t, n re-

spected citixen of a chosen community ;

she was a bird of passage, and Rand
wns the one thing left te her. She
clung te him because there was nothing
else te cling te, and net because she had
any faith in what he was planning te
de with his life.

The night before they left Rand talked
glowingly of the future.

"We'll step ln Chicago, and you can
buy some new clothes." he suggested
brightly.

Instantly Judy's fears were aroused. ,

Already he felt that she didn't leek
right. Perhaps he was comparing her'
in his mind's eye with city women, feel- -
ing tnni sue mignt uisgrace him,

"I don't need clothes," she returned
sharply, "and wc mustn't squander our
money. We're net rich, you knew, just
because we have a few thousands
ahead."

But Rand was toe happy te heed the
tone of her voice.

"Of course, we're net rich, darling,
but We re veunir : vouner ennnvh tn l.n
foolish. Of course, your clothes are1

.aamk
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arranged down leatl

Trains, long, beautiful thin.
ObMtTI

jjiHiuiiini.,
going north

here!

TITAYBB better
up dark,

exeiilsltn
along plensure

.rvnniinga
there's

When It hltn you of n tuddet,
approach of snrlne von in
through that tlme of wishing you
"where you ain't," with your desln
uuneti ns your perceptions.

And although you may semn
cheated for there Is mu
pleasure ln imagining that von m.
te have what you knew veu rnnni

It Is something of n "
Yeu can snap right into plant j

oeiween-Beasen- n neincs ann in
things, lour garden is ulmest-rt- i
be considered. '

With great care the living-roo-

tains can ee maue te last until the
mcr ones we un lifter Knrlnir elixini.

All these things take attention
keep jeu braced up se thnt veu
give way te that languid, uelf-ind-

icciing.
After all, spring fever doesn't

I!rt.,i4ir. ..'lIl'A

feel

te much, and If you have nlentv u
cupy your mind nnd keep you latmH
VAH r1n'4- trta&yl a liaifn a. 11 TbW
JWU MV U.SU IV li lb tlTy Ull

all right, but I want you te have
tiful things, frlveleUH things."

"Like thut picture upstairs.
pose," she named suddenly. MTaB
line te sec me in dresn like thatv.'

"Yes," he uHsented eagerly "Hi
areus or times ve pictured you dream
iiKe mm, mi mcy unu mysterious
alluring. It'n Lvnbroek that
chained you down, Judy. You'll be
tercne in anetner environment, und
be happy, happier than we've ever
here."

Ttllf- Oltltnlll'l, .Tll.lv ffllil nnllilni.'...... H....uMy... i..j w...,. ..VI.I1.1K,
heart cried out uguinst the picture
had drnwn of her. She didn't
be the kind of wemnn who could wei
dress like thut nnd ceuuette lazily

peacock feather fan. She wnntedl
be just wife, sober, contented
whose husband was entirely satli
with her.

(Te Be Continued)
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Checked Fabrics
Refere long every loom will be Icueci: room. '.There is nn epidemu

this pattern, nnd 'the suits compost
plaid skirt und plnin coat are tin
only bv thee with nlald coat and
skirt. Next te the knitted fabrics,
the ratine weaves nrc ncrhnrw the
veritcs of the limelight, and these, n
ticuiuriy periiaine, yield gracefully
checks ana stripes.

Big drop in price of

carton of
twelve

Strictly

sggslf

Fresh Eggs dez 30cl
Sold only In our Stere

Ne,
from Ice BeXl
"A mire sign of w,
just had a geed BcruDDing

a coat of varnish eutiW
and a piece of ice put in m
btemach. Thanka te the goat

madam and the Iceman,
Mm ...'(new reaay rer service. n

your ice bexT"
Yours for health.

R. ;E.

TXIJa." " fl pacKts 'NttVer in Raalft.m9mmmm'IB mmm.
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Eggs
35'

LKIAJJ

IfflUBl

Suggestion
the

spring!
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Frigerater

Always Delicious
Always Refreshing
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